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Healthpointe is now offering Blaine Labs products for the prevention of Athletes Foot, warts, fungal infections, psoriasis, eczema, foot
pain, and other skin, nail, and foot conditions.

La Mirada, CA (PRWEB) December 29, 2014

Healthpointe is now presenting a variety of Blaine Labs products for the treatment and prevention of Athletes Foot, warts, fungal

infections, psoriasis, eczema, foot pain, and other dermatological and podiatric conditions.

For psoriasis and eczema, Healthpointe offers RevitaDERM® and RevitaDERM 40®, which target symptoms such as dryness ,
discoloration, and pain. These Blaine Labs dermatological products are each specially designed to clinically moisturize and heal the
skin, using as their main ingredients aloe vera, tea tree oil, and chamomile. Both products remove redness, flakiness, cracks, and
itches, and leave skin feeling soft, soothed, and hydrated.

Other products available at Healthpointe include Verucide®, ScarCare®, NeuraVite®, and Tineacide®, for warts, scars, nerves, and

Athletes Foot, respectively. Each Blaine Labs product at Healthpointe is the result of years of research and testing. All products have
been carefully selected and recommended by physicians to address major skin disorders and provide lasting relief from dermatological
symptoms.

Healthpointe is proud to bring all products prescription-free and at affordable costs to their dermatology clinic. For more information and
a complete list of the products and their descriptions, visit Healthpointes dermatology site at skindoctor.care.

About Healthpointe:

Healthpointe is a leading multidisciplinary healthcare organization offering a full range of medical services in practice locations
throughout Southern California (Los Angeles County, Orange County, San Bernardino County and Riverside County). As a highly
regarded musculoskeletal group, we have a personal investment in the highest level of service, and we are proud of our record of

excellence over the last four decades with private patients, injured workers, urgent care, personal injuries, and professional and

non-professional athletes. Leading our organization is a dynamic team of healthcare professionals who continually strive to be at the
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forefront of medical innovation and healthcare service delivery. For more information, a complete list of services, and Healthpointe

locations, visit healthpointemd.net.

For the original version on PRWeb visit: http://www.prweb.com/releases/2014/12/prweb12417051.htm

Information contained on this page is provided by an independent third-party content provider. WorldNow and this Station make no
warranties or representations in connection therewith. If you have any questions or comments about this page please contact

pressreleases@worldnow.com.
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